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Hemp and CBD arrived in the mainstream of EU food markets…

Lidl Aktionssortiment, 13.8.2021. Bildquelle: Facebook



 CBD products (typically 5-20% CBD in oil matrix) are regularly 

marketed as „food supplement“ or similar products

 THC level needs to be safe according to food requirements (and safe 

is not 0.2%!)

 Extracts need novel food approval (several applications but none 

approved yet)

 Advertisement with health and disease related claims is forbidden

Problems regarding food policy in the EU



 CBD-Oil ≠ Hemp oil

 Hemp oil = Hemp seed oil

 CBD-Oil = Hemp extract in edible oil

 Extract of complete plant incl. flower (e.g. using supercritical CO2, ethanol, 

propanol)

 Typically „Full spectrum extracts“ on the market including THC and other

cannbinoids, but also isolates and synthetic CBD

CBD-Extracts



CBD-Stores



 Traditional hemp food products are not „novel“ (i.e. seeds and leaves 

and derived products)

 Other plant parts including inflorescences are questionable (used only 

for „beer flavouring“ before 1997 but not consumed as such)

 Oils enriched with CBD or hemp extracts are evaluated as being 

„novel“ (no sufficient history of consumption demonstrated by industry)

 Novel foods need safety assessment by EFSA and approval by the EU 

commission (implementing regulation) before placing on the market

 Enforcement of novel food regulation is obviously insufficent

Hemp as „Novel Food“



Novel Food Catalogue



EFSA CBD Statement



EFSA CBD Statement



Animal bioassay data, BMD modelling

Study,
animal model

Study design,
CBD doses

Endpoint Sex Model p-value
BMD

(mg/kg bw/day) 
BMDL 

(mg/kg bw/day)

GWTX1412, rats
26-week oral at doses of 0, 15, 

50, and 150 mg/kg bw/day 
(n=15/sex/group)

Liver, 
centrilobular 
hypertrophy

Males + females 
combined

Dichotomous Hill 0.9989 41 20

GWTX1413, dogs
39-week oral at doses of 0, 10, 

50, and 100 mg/kg bw/day 
(n=4/sex/group)

Liver, 
hepatocyte 
hypertrophy

Males + females 
combined

Log-Probit 0.5771 (3) (2)

Marx et al., rats
90-day oral at doses of 0, 25, 
90, and 180 mg/kg bw/day 

(n=10/sex/group)
Liver weight 

Males Exponential 2 0.5235 (52) (43)

Females Polynomial 3 0.9771 (52) (34)

Dziwenka et al., 
rats

90-day oral at doses of 0, 6.3, 
22.7 and 81.6 mg/kg bw/day 

(n=10/sex/group)

Relative liver 
weight

Females Exponential 2 0.1941 (39) (26)



BMD modellig 26-w oral study in rats



Reference doses (RfD) for cannabidiol (CBD) 

based on animal and human data

CBD Animal data Human data

Type of point of departure

(POD)
BMDL LOAEL

Value of point of departure 

(POD)

20 mg/kg bw/day

(1,400 mg/day)

4.3 mg/kg bw/day

(300 mg/day)

Uncertainty factor (UF) 100 30

Reference dose (RfD)
0.20 mg/kg bw/day

(14 mg/day)

0.14 mg/kg bw/day

(10 mg/day)



 Available data on liver toxicity: 

 Lowest-observed adverse effect level (LOAEL): 4.3 mg CBD/kg bw/day (300 mg CBD/day) 

 Reference dose (RfD): 0.14 mg CBD/kg bw/day (10 mg CBD/day)

 Case by case decision for every single product considering typical consumption 

amounts

 Products in exceedance of the human LOAEL should be considered as being “injurious 

to health” (Article 14(1) and (2) (a) of Regulation No 178/2002) and they should 

also be considered as being a serious risk to health in the sense of the criteria for 

the EU Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) 

Suggestion for Preliminary Risik assessment



 CBD- and hemp extract-based products (if sold as food or supplement) 

typically in infringement of various food laws (THC, novel food, health and 

disease claims, misleading food information, labelling issues)

 Since EFSA CBD statement: safety of CBD itself must be included in risk 

assessments

 Current legal situation of CBD as food in the EU is highly unsatisfactory: we 

have a billion EUR market despite lack of approval

 Interim risk management decisions necessary till finalization of novel food 

evaluations: how are we dealing with products already on the market?

 Suggestion: Regulation of low-THC cannabis products alongside legalized 

lifestyle and recreational cannabis products in separate policy framework

Conclusions



Contact: Lachenmeier@web.de
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